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03 Aug 1999 17:05:20-0600
From: E. David Gregory
To: George W. Lyon
Yes, I did see a DIY article by Hasted on a tub bass. You now have me worried that it did not say three string (although if it didn't, I'm surprised that my
brain/memory would have made up three, since I agree that one string was the norm in skiffle tub basses), so I will have to check. When I tell you the result of my
checking, I will give you the exact reference for inclusion in the notes.
Dave
04 Aug 1999 16:16:46-0600
From: E. David Gregory
To: George W. Lyon
I don't have a photocopy of the Sing article by Hasted about making a tub bass, but the brief notes I made definitely say three-string bass rather than one-string.
Hasted advises potential tub bass players to listen to Chris Barber (accompanying Ken Colyer and/or Lonnie Donnegan), so I think he had in mind something more
elaborate than the most basic washtub bass. The piece is in Hasted's regular colum in Sing which was usually titled" A Singer's Notebook" but which I think was
left untitled on this occasion. H you want to footnote it, the reference is: Sing 3.4 (Oct-Nov, 1956), p. 60.
On reflection, it occurred to me that if you provide a note for that one, you should also allow me to document my next assertion about Hasted being a champion
of skiffle. Among other places, that occurred in the next "Singer's Notebook" column, the reference being: Sing 3.5 (Dec 1956-Jan 1957), p. 70. I was trying to
avoid too much scholarly paraphernalia, but on reflection I agree that these two bits of documentation probably should be added.
Dave.
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In the northeastof Portugal, in the hilly, long-isolatedregion of Tras-os-Montes("over the mountains"), there is an area
adjacentto the Spanishborder (Zamoraprovince) where an old
languageis spoken:Mirandis do Douro ("Miranda of the [river]
Douro"). Mirandes is a combination of Portugueseand old
Asturo-Leonese,and is spokenin an area of some500 square
km, by somewherebetween5,00) and maybe(unlikely) asmany
as 15,00) people, all of whom now also speakPortuguese.
So, what was an anglophoneCanadiandoing as a member
of the jury for the best newly composedsong in Mirandes?
Well, I'd been in Braganc;a,a medievalcity now on the crumbling, shabbyside, but with its castle more or less intact, just
south of the Spanishborder. I was using it as a basefor fieldwork excursions, mostly to villages in Tras-os-Monteswith a
long history of secretJews from Inquisition times, and mostly
hitching, sincethe busesrarely went where I neededto go, and
almostneverwhen I neededto go there. Somevillages I'd been
to before, others were a first-time excursion-and maybethere
was somethingin the air, but the usual tooth-pulling routine
("No, we don't sing thoseold reaping and threshingsongsany
more ") was magically unecessary:at times it felt as if I were
sitting in a ballad orchard with ripe songsfalling into my lap
(well, microphone). Anyway, I phoned my friend/colleague
Mario Correia of Oporto, on the Atlantic coast, who has long
been involved with Portuguesetraditional and popular music,
and haseditedseveralCDs of his documentaryrecordingsin the
Miranda area.It turnedout he was going to Miranda for the festival of new Mirandes song, and the city commemorationday,
and pauliteiros (stick dancerswith pipe-and-taboraccompaniment) festival, and suggestedhe pick me up in Braganc;a
and tell
the organizersto give me the samesemi-spiffy lodging and good
mealstreatmenthe and other jury memberswere getting.
"But they haven't askedme to be on the jury!" I protested,
in my dubiousPortuguese.
nOh, that's ok, I'll tell them to," replied Mario.
Actuallv. thev knew me slil!htlv at Town Hall in Miranda.

as I'd been there before, once with Tamar and once alone, on
fieldwork excursions,and in fact had met Mario in a nearbyvillage, or rather in the isolatedchurchon a windswepthilltop outsidethe village oneicy Novembernight, whenhe was recording
their women'sgroup (but that's anotherstory). Anyway, I ended
up both sitting on the jury and opening the festival, singing a
few songsin Mirandes, including one which I also played on
pipe-and-tabor,which is not generallyplayedby womenin Spain
or Portugal.
Miranda do Douro was establishedback in 1286, but only
in 1545 (on July 10, the day of the festival) was it elevatedto
city status.It was part of Spainfor a while, in the 18thcentury,
and till the 1970swas more or less in a state of decadence.
Now, with the border betweenSpain and Portugalerased,as a
result of the EuropeanCommunity agreements,there is much
more coming and going acrossthe border, but it is hardly what
one would think of as, say, bustling. The remainsof the castle
are a few crumbled bits of wall, there are a handful of mildly
picturesquewhitewashedstreets,and an antiseptic, mercifully
small, new section.A few short kms away thereareunexcavated
Celtic castros(stonesettlements),and in the main squarethere's
a great little EthnographicMuseumwith a long history of productive activity, now in the handsof Antonio Mourinho, who
took over from his illustrious uncle, FatherMourinho, who died
in 1996.
Anyway, the songfestival included severalentries, somein
60s light rock style, all very earnest,and all in Mirandes,which
only that very day receivedits first book of orthographicstandards, painstakingly put together by linguists and handedout
free by Town Hall to every family in the region. It was supposedto start relatively early, by 9 or 9:30 pm, but at 9:30 pm
all the jury members,along with the mayor and most of Town
Hall, hadn't evenstartedon dessertand coffee. When we finally
got to the main square, where a stageand sound systemhad
been set up, no one seemedupset, families were chatting amicably, kids were jumping and climbing on and off the stage,the

The songsweren't greatcompositions,but the merefact that
they are new songsin a very old languagein dangerof extinction, and mostly new songsby young people, is the important
factor. Outside the city, there are still quite a few people who
sing the old songs,and someyoung peopleare learning at least
parts of the repertoire, though generallynot the most complex
vocal aspectsand rarely in the old performancestyle I love and
whose passingI mourn, ethnomusicologicallyincorrect though
the lamenting may be.
Some 10 days later, I was a few hours' south of Miranda,
back in Belmonte, the Crypto-Jewish village/small town par
excellence,where much of the researchfor my ongoing project
(thanks, SSHRCand York University!) has beencentred.Back
in 1997in Belmonte,it hadbeenmy inexpertbut doggedpotatohacking (meantto be peeling, but it was a knife more suited to
slaughteringbuffalo than to delicately peeling new potatoes)
which won the heartsof someof the normally suspicious(with
reason)Crypto-Jewishwomen's. This time, it was having seen
me on PortugueseTV, in my unlikely Mirandes musicalrole. I
hopeyou don't find it too soberinga thought that I'm their only
role model for the imageof the Canadianethnomusicologistlfolk
SInger

sun had finally gone down and with it the intense heat. As
planned,I startedoff the festival-not aspart of the competition,
which was for newly-composedsongs-with a couple of songs
and a pipe-and-taborpiece in Mirandes (excusing myself for
speakingonlyfidalgo, which in MirandesmeansspeakingPortuguese,the "upperclass"language.Peoplewere rathersurprised,
but somehad seenme before and by now I seemto have acquired a reputation in the region's villages as a sort of harmlesslymadageinghippie professorwho wandersaroundwithout
a car, with a video cameraand a decrepitknapsack(and sometimes a much more with-it teen-ageddaughter),looking for old
songs:as a single, middle-agedwoman, so far removed from
any possibleclassificationsystemthat they've given up trying to
categorizeme (instead, they sing for me and the women feed
me, in both casesa distinct improvementover classification).By
the time we jury membersgot aroundto our deliberations,in an
impressivechamberof Town Hall looking over the main square,
it wasmidnight, and by the time we emergedwith our collective
verdict, well past 1:00 am. The evening was supposedto end
with a C;cargade lligrilnaS'(a "cascadeof tears"with fireworks),
but for unknown reasonsthey somehowdidn't get aroundto it.

-Judith Cohen
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Fifteen YearsAgo
Bulletin 18.3 (July 1984). Lots of featuresin this issue. John
O'Donnell wrote on "BlacklegMiners in CapeBreton"; Hal Doran eulogizedthe late Duck Donald in "The Man Behind the T Shirt and IrrepressibleGrin"; Tim Rogersedited a feature on
Canadianmurder ballads, including an article on Acadiansongs
by Ronald Labelle, Edith Fowke on "The Birchall Murder,"
Donald Desch~nes
on Cordelia Viau, Laurel Doucetteon Newfoundlandexamplesand Don Miller on "The Black Donnellys";
David WattscontributedPart I of "Singing and LanguageLearning" and Tony StephensonPart n of "The Saving of Lukey's
Boat"; HelenCreightonalso addedto the latter topic with "More
on Loakie's (Lukey's) Boat." In addition to a multitude of songs
accompanyingthe articles, there were songs" Mtermath" (contributed by Edith Fowke), Jim Payne's"Wave over Wave" and
JaniceSpence'smonologueaccompanyingthe latter song. A report on the 1994 Alberta Kodaly Association, and a review of
Utah Phillips's Vancouverrecording We Have Fed You All a
Thousand Years wrappedup a jam-packedissue.
Ten YearsAgo
Bulletin 23.3 (September1989).Bill Sarjeant'sarticle "Canadian
Folk Music-Merely a Fading Soundin a CommercialWilderness?"musedon the stateof the art in Canada.As well, Lynn
Whidden told us about the Saskatchewan
and Manitoba Music
Educators'Prairie Music Project, and Denis Donnelly aboutthe
Victoria Folk Music Society.Instrumentalmusicassociateeditor
Anne Ledermanpresentedfour "Tunesfrom Present-DayTunesmiths," and Nate Tinkham's son.!t"Curly Bob" completedthe

music componentof the issue. Reviews were of the 1989 Edmonton Folk Festival, and of The Great Western Orchestra's
eponymousrecording.
Five Years Ago
Bulletin 28.3 (September 1994). Subtitled "Canada/Britain!
Rituals/Music," the issue featured an article by Mike Ballantyne,
"English Ritual Songs," including a number of songs in that
vein; the British and rituals twin themes were also furthered by
Pauline Greenhill's article "On the Whiteness of Morris," a response to it by Daniel Stone, Andrea and David Spalding's "The
Mummers and the Paupers," "The Role of Music in the Men's
Movement" (Michael Tacon) and "Ritual Drumming in the
Men's Movement" (Fred Hollis). In addition to the English ritual songs, Rika Ruebsaat's "Underneath the Cow" and Judith
Cohen's "Telephone Lover" were included, as well as an EthnoFolk Letters column contributed by Cia Gadd. The first Festival
Directory as a quarterly update rather than a once-a-year feature
showed up. Reviews were of Bud Davidge's book The Mummer's Song and Pauline Greenhill's Ethnicity in the Mainstream, and of recordings Where Old Friends Meet (Ken
Whiteley et al.), Musica Tradicional del CUSCO-PERU and
Musica Traditional de LAMBA YEQUE-PERU, and Prairie
Druid (Paddy Tutty).

Theseissuesare available from CSTM Back Issues,224 20th
Ave. NW, Calgary, AIta. T2M lC2. [JL]

